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37SZOy REFORM SOMISATIOSS.

For Governor.

fiON> R. B. CARPENTER, OF CHARLESTON.

For Lieutenant-Governor,

GENERAL M. C. BUTLER, OF EDGEFIELDT

The Reform Canv»«.

Attention is directed to the changes made

In the appointments for Public Meetings, at

which the Hon. R. B. Carpenter and General
M. C. Butler will address the people. The

list ls now as follows :

Darlington Courthouse, Monday, September
5th.

Chesterfield Courthouse, Wednesday, Sep¬
tember 7tb.

Benuettsvllle, Friday, September 9th.
Florence, Saturday, September 10th.
Marion Courthouse, Monday, September

12th.
Kingstr'ee, Wednesday. September 14th.
Midway Church, Thursday, September 15lh.
Manning, Friday. September lGch.
Liberty Hill, Saturday. September 17th.
Orangeburg Courthouse, September 10th.

'

.Barnwell Courthouse. September 21st.

'Walterboro', Colleton. September 23d.
4 White Hall, Colleton, September 24th.

Beaufort, September 26th.
Other appointments will be announced from

time to time. Applications for speakers and
all communications Intended for the State Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Union Reform party
must be addressed to the Secretary, E. W.
S Mae's, Esq., Columbra, S. C.

SEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed In New York on Saturday
at 14*.
-Cotton advanced j of a cent, and uplands

closed at 20¿c, with sales of 1500 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed excited-, up¬

lands 9"rd; Orleans 9|d; sales 15,000 bates.

-Temple Bar, the famous London gateway.
ls to be pulled down.
-A bill has been Introduced Into the Geofgia

Legislature making "dissatisfaction" aground
for divorce.

"Methusaloh,"' the largest of a new grove of

big trees recently explored InTuolurane Coun-

ty. Cal., ls eighty-four feet In circumference at

-the roots.
-Baltimore has nearly forty packing houses

engaged in the oyster trade that have over

$15,000,000 capital Invested in it. and employ
15,000 hands.

. -Bishop Wil'lams received a gift of $10,000
or $15,000 from the wealthy Catholics of Bos¬

ton a few days since. The gift was made up

privately and by subscription.
-One hundred millions oí dollars a year

would not restore to the soil of the United
'States the valuable manure elements which

we send drifting down our rivers and harbors.
-The public school system is about to go in¬

to effect at Richmond. White teachers have

heen selected for wblte schoob and colored
teachers for colored schools.
-Mr. A. T. Stewart has paid f2,000,00.) for

100 acres just outside the southern line of

^Brooklyn, New York It ls Intended for the

terminus of the new railroad from Hempstead
Plains'
-The consecration of Rev. Wm. Pinchney,

D. D., assistant bishop elect ot the Episcopal
Diocese of Maryland, will t<\ke place in Wash¬

ington City, at the Churcr. of the Epiphany, J
on the 6th oí October next.

-The American Peace Society met at Bos¬

ton last week, and adopted resolutions advis¬

ing neutral notions to exert themselves in fav¬

or of peace in Europe, and denouncing the

-war there as causeless and inhuman.
-Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines has withdrawn the

-offer of compromise which she made to the

city authorities of New Orleans, and will now
claim the full amount to which she considers
hersell entitled. Her claims amount to near

$5,000,000, beside.- costs.
-The German Patriotic Aid Society in New

York has received the sum of $100.558 from
different portions of the United States, in aid
of the wounded Prussian soldiers, and for the
relief of the families of the meu who have fal-
len in battle.
-General Quartes has withdrawn irom the

canvass us Democratic candidate for Gover- 1

nor of Tennessee. This leaves tho contest
between General Brown and Colonel Colyar,
with the chances of success dee'dedly in favor i
of the former. The State Convention win. bc
held on the 13th of October.
n_»Ft'sely True," "Schooled with Bilans"
'?Brought to Book,"' "After Baxlow's TV r.tu."
"From Thistles, Grapes P "Beauty Tal'mt "

"Esther Hill's Secret," "The Flov/ir v. Kll-
dalla," and "Bred In the Bone," ara r-orne or
the ficsheot novels in Mio London book
market. Tue scarcity ofgood ii'.l»-sq-»ul huies.
-A telegram from Consta! .tu-yio brings

nées that the seaport town of sUuipsun, in
Asia Minor, has b'ien ûestr.jvd Hy fire. Two
thousand five hundred hew* s, Pud s;x churches
are iu ashes, and many lives '...su The inhabi¬
tants are suffering te:r oly ir-.m want of food

and shelter. Another1 couti igrallou is report¬
ed in Yenldye Mac**«»*». Tuc extent of lite

damage is unknown.
-It ls c-iiiUi'!.« *' iy «rvditable to the Ger¬

man combatant.-- dui the prisoners taken ibes
far in the war nu»«- liwii tr-uted with humani¬
ty, and even tsi'iH'rosity. From time to lime
wa have ti «Vu eAumpU'S of that compassion lo

¿he nelpie-*, which if» generally characteristic
«of brave tulliros. It is to be presumed thal
t ut Ftenvii, »Alu» ure equally civilized, would
*liow tue samo kindness lo captives; though it J
i* true they imvo not bad much opportunity |
d.uiag tn« .var io exercise this kiud of hospi¬
tality. Ii would seem as it ihc Gerimtus were

bent upon making Involuntary guests of the

giv..ier part ol' the French army, and dciug
their bes: to make them comfortable. The ex-

ample ts a good one, and might be profitably
imitated by those who are not aware that out¬

rage and rapine, and the infliction of unneces¬
sary pain, are extraneous to war in itself, and
practiced in this age only by the barbarous and
inhuman.
.-Murat Halstead, ef the Cincinnati Com¬

mercial, writing from thc country over which
the Prussian armies are passing to the front,
says: -Already this war has fixed the destiny
of Germany. Nd power can prevent its unity.
The passion that there is among the people
for a mighty nationality is something sublime.
The fervid patriotism of the army is backed by
the universal sympathy of the people. There
is a deep-seated religious enthusiasm among
them. They belive they are doing God's ser¬

vice in fighting for Fatherland; and the young
men go forth to battle, having made up their
minds to die for their country. No language
can exaggerate the intensity of the feeling of
the German nation. It has not been at all un¬

derstood in France." Mr. Halstead endorses
the common assertion among the Germans,
that this is a war of French ignorance, as it
never would have been commenced had
France understood Germany.

Let Us Have Peace !

There is little prospect that the French
will be able .to continue the war with the
slightest hope of success. Disaster has fol¬
lowed swiftly on the heels of disaster. The
Prussians have pressed forward with an al¬
most inconceivable rapidity. Accepting
their double victory at Saarbrücken and
Woerth as calmly as they would have borne
defeat, their mighty legions moved steadily
towards the French capital. Their check,
if check it was, at Gravelotte admonished
King William of the necessity of crushing
ont McMahon before the march on Parts
was continued. Moving in converging lines,
the Prussians hemmed in the army which,
by desperate efforts, McMahon had gather¬
ed together. Then began the battles of
which Beaumont seeni3 to have been the
first. McMahon won occasional advantages ;
but the Germans clung to him with bull-dog
tenacity, drove him from position to posi¬
tion, and on Thursday defeated him in a

decisive battle at Sedan. Of that battle we
have no details. The fighting, doubtless,
was desperate in the extreme McMahon
was wounded, and his successor in command
of the army surrendered his troops as priso¬
ners of war. The Emperor Napoleon, him¬
self, surrendered to the Prussian King. And
Marshal Bazaine, appalled by the misfor¬
tunes of his comrades, is, also, said to have
made aa unconditional surrender. Thus,
in less than six weeks, the French armies
have been shattered and vanquished by the
sledge-hammer blows of tho Prussians. The
surrender of Napoleon, of McMahon and or
Bazaine marks the close of the most bril¬
liant campaign in the annals of modem mili¬
tary history. As compared- with the ex¬

ploits of the Germans on French soil in 1870,
the campaigns of France against Austria <n

1860, and of Prussia against the same

power in 1366, were slow, immature and in¬
decisive.

It may be said that France boa not ex¬

hausted her resources of money or of men,
und that forty millions of souls are not neces¬

sarily conquered when their armies are de¬
feated twice, thrice or a dozen times. This
is not denied. France can still put in the
field a million of men; nor is her national
credit so affected that she cannot obtain, at

home or abroad, whatever money she may
require for the equipment of hor armies.
But new armies cannot be raised, equipped,
organized and drilled in a day or a week.
Napoleon tho First told his generals that he
would give them anything but time. And
this is now the maxim of the Prussian com¬

mander. It may be expected that the Prus¬
sian armies will surge up to the walls of
Paris. There will be neither hesitation nor

delay. And the German forces are so huge
in their proportions, that they can, while in¬
vesting Paris, detach an army to sweep
through the ceutre and south of France, cut¬
ting offsupplies, dispersing the raw levies,
and crashing eut the last sparks of the tire3
of war. There will bc no halting on the
road, uules3 the Prussians have been more

roughly handled titan we have any reason tc

suppose. Nor will a revolution, and a

change of government, improve the posi¬
tion of the French. They do not lack pa¬
triotism, or ardor in the cause of France.
Their one great need is time-time fur col¬
lecting men and munitions, time for drill
and reorganization. And time they will uot
have.

All the reasons of tho terrible and wholly
unexpected collapse of the French military
system cannot now be given. It is certaiu,
however, that the French have been out¬
marched, out-numbered and outgeneraled.
But the French soldiers have fought with a

splendid valor worthy of their ancieut fame.
Their mighty enemy acknowledges their
mighty prowess, and does honor to the
reckless courage which opposed every for¬
ward step and covered the plains of France
with the flower of the German soldiery.
France has no cause to blush for her chil¬
dren. Germany is proud of her heroic sons.

lt would bc a happy thing if Latin and.Teu-
ton could now clasp hands, and build up an

edifice of friendliness and peace, none the
[ess lasting because cemeuted with the
richest blood of Germany and France. This,
.YB fear, cannot be. The French cannot be {
whipped into loving their enemies, no matter | j
t<>w magnanimously they are treated. ¡
As might have been expected, the Ameri¬

cium people have studied with keen interest i

every move upon the checkered field of war.

They have sympathized, according to na- <

tiouality or descent, with German or with I

Frank, have laughed or frowned as the blue 1

wave, crested with steel, rolled resistlcssly
over France. But. beyond all questions of jsympathy or affection, the South has watch- «

ed the cour.se of events with an intense aux- j
iety. Upon thc price of cotton and ptovi- i
sions depends the whole commercial and í
financial life of the Southern States. The i
first effect of the European war was an ad- 1
vance in provisions and a decline in cotton ; 1
and tho people pondered with ill-disguised 1

anxiety the probable duration of the
bloody struggle. It was only too evident jthat a long war would run cotton so low
down that the planters, ;f able to meet their ,
engagemet: >, would have no surplus to be
employed in preparing with effect for anoth-
er season. This would have affected every
department of trade; it would have injured
the negro laborer, a.s well a3 the proprietor
of many acre-, the prosperous merchant,
the industrious artificer and the hard-work-
ing shopke-.-per. But already the expecta¬
tion of blessed peace is improving our post-
Lion. Cotton on Saturday advanced con-

siderably, and gold and provisions fell. The
whole aspect of oar affairs is more cheerful.
With a grand crop of the great staple, in
course of picking, all that the South had to
fear was paltry prices for what we had
to sell and famine prices for what we had to

buy. This danger is now nearly, past.
Southern Germans and Southern French, as

well as the native American, have a com¬

mon interest ia the preservation of peace,
and will be inclined to believe, with us.

which ever way their sympathies lean, that
tO the South ALL >.-EWS tS OOOD NEWS WHICH

OSLT BRUTOS PEACE !

The First Congressional District.

The Horry News advises the Union Re¬
form Convention for the First Congressional
District to endorse the nomination of Sena¬
tor Rainey, the Republican candidate. "We
cannot make a Union Reformer, in name, of

Senator Rainey, but he is aa hornet man,
and will make a decent representative of the
district The colored majority in the dis¬
trict is so large that an opposition candidate
would stand no chance of election, and, it

appears to us, that, for many obvious

reasons, it is the wisest course to make no

counter-nomination, and to support Rainey,
who will then "be returned without opposi¬
tion. "We do not think that aH opposition
nomination would prove, as the Horry News
thinks'it would, that "there is no sincerity
"in the declaration of the Re'form party to
"tho colored man." If an upright and re¬

sponsible colored man were nominated, it
would be a very practical way of proving
the sincerity of the party. Bat, as we have

said, we do not think that the district can

do better than 'to confirm the nomination
which the Republicans have made.

Caught !

Secretary Cardozo need not be alarmed.
Before election day we will print "facts and
"figures" enoujjjfto satisfy the people in re¬

gard to the connection of the Secretary- of

State with tho'lands in Georgetown, and on

John's Island, sold to the State at his solici¬
tation. One point is already established.
Mr. Cardozo does not deny his complicity in
these questionable transactions. Nor does
he condescend-to explain hi3 patent plan for*

growing suddenly rich.

Taxes.

Mr. E. R. Wallace, of Jonesville, showed
the Unionville Times tax receipts, proving
that his taxe3 are within a fraction of seven

time3 higher now than they were in 18C7
on the same property, as follows: In 1867
be paid s~s:t, while for 1869 his receipt
Tom tho tax collector was $48.
And this is the result of what the Ring

:alls ai: "economical" government.

IF ANV Reformer wants to know what
scott's election tactics are, let him read the

üaurensville Herald's report of Joe Crews's
lolitical speeches.

CREWS assures the negroes that they have

;arned '-the lands and 3tock" by their labor,
ind should have Hiern, aud tells them that if

i,hey want bread and meat they must take
:orn from the field in which they worked.

NOR does Crews stop here, lie tells them
that if they are aggrieved by their employ¬
ers, they must BCRN IT THE COUNTV !

Tuts Joe Crews is a United States deputy
marshal,- a member of the State Legislature
ind a special pet ol Governor Scott. Mark
him down !

Reform Topics.

-A Union Reform Cinb has be:c organized
it Pendleton.
-There waa au enthusiastic Reform meetimr

on Saturday week in Poplar Township, Orange-
burg County. A Scott speaker was put up,
ind overcome, by armament, as usual. *"

-The Orangebarg JTstcs prints a (-lowing
aulogy ot Judge Carpenter, and urßes the peo¬

ple to hoir him in his own vindicihoa. Thc
News says : This maa can be eiec:od; this
movement can prevsil to save us. It is worth
the mighty effort. By every patriotic senti¬
ment, by the love Of home, by the hopes for our
little onea, let us work, c - a wc will win !
-There was a grand Riferm mcoticg and

barbecue at Ridge Spring, in Edgelold County,
on Saturday. About 1200 persons were pros-
ent, including a iminbar of ladtos. Addresses
were delivered by Major Jno.T. bacon, Gon. M.
C. Butler and tho Hon. L. F. Youmaus. Thc
barbecue waa abundant, and thc greatest good
order prevailed.
-Toe Crews, Deputy U. S. Marsh il in Lnu-

rens, eéfzed a quantity of whiskey and a wigon
and a pair of mules, ab jut a month ago, the

property of a person chat god with violating the
internal revenue laws. The Herald sjys that
Crews is now campaigning in Laurens County
with the wagon and team, transporting a bsnd
of music, ajd a squad of Scott's constabulary.
The whiskey, we suppose, was absorbed long
ago.

A coloreJ min informs the Lancaster
Ledger, that certain white Radicals in town

told bim on Friday la-t that the meats pre¬
pared for tho Reform barbecue were poisoned.
Ihit they had just got a letter from Taxahaw
which stated that at a public dinner given
there twenty-five colored men fell dead at the
tabic. This outrageous lie didn't deter him
'rom going to the dinnor, .md moto than I hat,
ac says bo has voted bia last Rad'Ca! ticket.
Such lies doa''" take well every time.
-Trial Justice Jonos, who threatens to re¬

luce Georgetown to ashes, explains the way in
¡vhich he lives upon $G00 a yenr. Jones tolls

;be Times, thal the $600 which he received as

my for his sorvices as a member ol' the Legis-
ature had been cxpjnded ia furniture to make
lia bouse comfortable, and ii the public wanted
:o know how ho was able to support himself in

he style he wai living, let inquiry be maüe of
Sheriff Carr, who will tell them that bc loaned
lim 175-that Hon. Joseph H. Rainer loaned
lim $250-that T. D. HcEowcll loaned him

5125-that his particular friend, Frank Bock-

nan, loaned him $75-and that be had un-

iraited credit with Ellis and Hood, besides at
;he atoros of Democrats, which he woald not

lame for reasons satisfactory to himself.
-Tho Unionville Times stirs up its readers

n this way : A fatal apathy seems to havo fal¬
co upon the people. Has tho Press dono its
3uty in brinffiuí before them in facts and fig-
ares tho true condition of the country? We
ire afraid cot. Dj the taxpayers know what
ia expensive establishment they are keeping
up in the way of a government ? Do they know
that the county is new elm-god with all its ex¬

penses; that every pitiful brawl, disturbance,
irrest, disputo and lawsuit ia charged to tba
county-tbo nulla bona coats (and nearly all
the coats w:ll bo nulla bona under our present
officials) are charged to the coun»y-thc roads,
bridges, forries, public buildings, jurors, wit¬
nesses, aro all pat upon tho county. Then wo

bare auditors, assessors, treasurers, school
commissioners, county commissioners, oles
tion commissioners, constabularies, detectives,
pimps, and spies of all sorta who swell tha
amount by thousands. No people in the world
can stand auch a drain long. Our resources

are being steadily sapped by the vampires who
aie now in office. We will r.ot feel its full
weight until their credit begins to get below
par, and then we will be taught the beauties of
taxation with a vecgance.

Wanto.
\\RANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE
Tv girl to mind children and make herself

generally useful. Apply In Amherst street, one
<ioor from Nassau. sepi-l*

AY O TJ N G ENGLISHMAN, LATELY
arrived here, wants a SITUATION as Clerk

ina cotton house, or m any other capacity; can
show first-class testimonials, 4c. Apply at tills

office._ _sep5-3«.
COOK WANTED.-WANTED, A .RE¬

SPECTABLE woman as cook and to assist
with the washing. Liberal wages given. Apmy
at No. 176 Coming street, near Cannon. Bep5^l*

WANTED, A MAN TO ACT AS POR¬
TER in a Store. Apply at this office.

sepj-l j

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN OF
experience, a situation as Accountant in

a mercantile house. Address "Accountant," this
office. * i sep5-2*

WANTEDTO PURCHASE, FOR CASH,
a small House. Address B., NEWS Office.

sepó-S*
TT7"ANTED, A WHITE PERSON CAPA-
V v BLE of minding an Infant, and who ls

willing to leave the city. Apply at the southeast
.corner of Lynch and Montague streets, from ll
to 2 o'clock. .. t sepft-l*

WANTED, A STEADY AND COMPE¬
TENT colored woman, without encum¬

brance, to cook and do general housework. The
best recommendations required. Apply Imme-
dtately at No. 67 Wentworth street._sep5
WANTED, ALL PERSONS WHO GET

SERVANTS from the Employment Office,
Queen street, to cail and pay the fee-50 cents-
forthem._ _sop2-fm2*
TXrANTED TO RENT, A HOUSE OF
Tl Rix or eight rooms. In the central or lower

part qf the city, with cistern and necessary out¬
buildings. Address F S, ls ey Box No. 532 P. 0.
Sepr-3mw3»

WANTED, Ä YOUNG WOMAN,
either white or colored, to cook for a small

family. Must bring good recommendations. Ap¬
ply nt No. 140 Church street, near Market.

sep3-2_

WANTED, IN THE LOWER PART OF
the city, a HOUSE of sb: rooms, or a part

of a House, of not less than four rooms, with
kitchen conveniences. The neighborhood of the
Battery preferred. Possession desired by the 15th
or September. Address "W. 0. M.," Postofflce
box No. 840, or DAILY Naws office. sep2

WANTED, FOR THE CHOIR OF THE
Unitarian Church. Tenor, Soprano and

Contralto Voices, and Bass, also aa Organist. Ap¬
plicants will make early application, in writing,
to THADDEUS STREET, Chairman Committee.
sepl-thsmws5

WANTED, A RICE MILLER, TO
take charge of a large Mill near the City

or New Orleans. Situation healthy. To one

thorough iv competent, liberal wages will be paid.
Apply to C. W. LOGAN, Broad street. sepl-4

TT7"ANTED, EVERY MERCHANT TO
V v know that KOW is the TTSÎE. and THE
NEWS JOB OFFICE ls the PLACE, to get his Cards
and Circulars printed neatly, and at low rates,
for the Fall Trade._aug4
-\TT ANTED, EVERY BUSINESS MAN IN
VT the etty to call at TUE NEWS JOB OFFIPB

and see for himself how CHEAPLY good Printing
can be done. aug4

$o Hint.

To RENT.'WR^DWELLÍÑG
No. 31 WENTWORTH STREET, near An90n,

In good order. Appiy on the premises.
»ep5-l»_
TO RENT. A COMFORTABLE HOUSE,

No. 14 President street. Rent $200. Apply
to J. L. MOSES, Agent, No. 34 Broad street.

ang31-wfm4_
TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE HOUSE

in Coming street, containing four rooms,
gas and good cistern. Apply to WM. H. DAW.
SON. Real Estate Agent, No. 65 Broad street,
augto_
FOR RENT OR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL

ESTATE in Orangeburg District, situated
on Lyons Creek, three and a half miles from the
South Carolina Railroad. The tract contains
2500 acres, sod rich red clay, adapted to cotton,
corn, wheat, root crops ann clover.
A splendid range for cattle; sunny hillsides for

vineyards, and low landa for meadows. Lyons
Creek, a large, never-falling stream runs through
the estate, aud furnishes one of the finest water
powers tn the State.
A most valuable Iron ore* has been dUcovered

recently on the place.
The estate has on lt all thc necessary farm

buildings, negro houses, barns, stables, gin
houses and small dwelling. It has been in con
stant cultivation since the war, and the splendid
growing crop would give entire satisfaction.

It ls offered for rent or sale, on reasonable
terms.
Address Mrs. L. M. KEITT.

Society Hill, Darlington District., S. 0.
Or R. M. MARSHALL A LEO , No. 33 Broad¬

sheet. aug4

Sot Galt.

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE.
Apply ot Mills House Stables. sep3-3

A KCiCi .».FOR SALE, A LONG-
Uü¿±L*\J\J» ESTABLISHED BUSI¬
NESS, (Retail.) paying a net pronto' $2000per an¬
nuli!. Ample time given a purchaser to learn the
bus! ness. This ls a rare chance for an active man
to secure a permanent Income. Business done
wholly for cash. Persons having the "mamps"
and meaning business may address "S2500 In¬
come," Box V, DAILT NEWS Office, giving real

name._Julv26
FOR SALE, THAT LARGE AND ELE¬

GANT three story Brick Residence, situated
at the northwest comer of Pitt aud Calhoun
streets. Terms easy. Appiy to W. J. McKERALL,
Marlon, S. C._J'ilTis-mth
FOR SALE, SIX CARTS, SUITABLE

for farming purposes. Also four Wagons,
la good order. To he seen at A. McLEISH'S, No.
4 Cumberland street, first street south of Marker.
aug31-wfm3*_
FINE OLD HYSON TEA ONE DOLLAR

A POUND, at MET7.'S GROCERY, corner
Queen and Meeting streets, opposite Mills House,
july 2iJ-3mo3*

FOR SALE.-I HAVE ON HAND AND
for sale another supply of sreond-hand

Sewing Machines, of various makers, which I
win dispose of verv cheap. Cali and examine at
No. 27 Queen street. J. LUNSFORD.
jnnti

F.OR SALE, THREE FARMS, TWO
miles from the Port Royal Railroad, in

the Whippy Swamp neighborhood. One Farm
contains 375 acres, one SSS acres, and one 160
acres. Each Farm oontains ono hundred acres
good planting land, with two or three comfort
able cabins on éach: also well timbered, good
range for cattle and hogs; and perfectly healthy
nb the seasons. For particulars apply to K. D.
H., Barnwell Vlllasre. mnvio

TO PRINTERS.-FOR SALE A RUG-
CI.ES'S Rotarv Card and Billhead PRESS,

iii by 7 inches inside of Chase. Thc Press la In
perfect working order, and is capable of being
worked at the rate of 2000 impressions per hour.
Is sold fj malte room for a larder one. Price jlOO
cash. Apply at THE NEWS Job Office. mays

CHsscilttlions of (Eopartnersijiji.
THE COPARTNEBSUIP BETWEEN

Hrs. 114OUL A- LYNAH has thia May been
dissolved liv mutual consent. Dr. RAOUL will
continue the* business at No. 210 King street, one
door below Market.

Dr. LYNAH i9 authorized to liquidate the affairs
of the late firm. ALFRED RAOUL.

A. M. LYNAH.
September 2,1S7Q. _scp-j-frnwr.

DISSOLUTION OF FAKTftfiKouli'.-
Notice is hereby given that the limited

partnership subsisting be- .»cen the undersigned
ts this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Creditors or the firm will send in their demands

to Messrs. UUTSONS 4 J EGARE within three
munths from date.

(signed.) JOHN D. STOCKER,
General Partner.

.Signed.) PAUL S. FELDER.
Special Partner.

Orangebnrg, July 15,1S70.
julylS-mthamos

TTPHAM'S ANTU)OTE FOR STKONb
{J DRINK.

A SURE CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Sent by mail, postage

paid, on receipt of price.
The Antidote ta the best remedy thar, can be

administered In Manla-a-Potu, and also for au

ae"~Vor sale by Dr. H. BAER.
No. 131 Meeting street,

0^8 Agent for South Carolina.

_iKietings.
MASS MEETING UNION REFORM

CLTJB. WARD No. 2-A '.Haas Meerlnf of
ward No. 2. will bs held THIS EVENINO, at
Hibernian Hall, at 8 o'clock. . The citizens of
other Warda are invited to attend. Several dis¬
tinguished gentlemen will address the meeting.
By order or President GEORGE A. BOWMAN.

JOSEPH SAMSON. tM,"",01,
sep5 WILLIAM INGLISS, \ Seeretttrte3-

CHARLESTON MECHANIC SOCIETY.-
A Monthly Meeting of the Charleston ile

chanlc Society will be held at the Masonic Hall,
THIS Bronto, the 5th of september, ac s o'clock.

JOSEPH ODT,
sep5_Secretary C. M. S.

SOLOMON1S LODGE, No. 1. A..F. M.
A Regular Monthly Communication will be

hr ld at Masonic Hall. THIS EVEKING, sib instant,
at S o'cloct. By order of the W. M.
sep5_W. A. WILSON, Secretary.

PALMETTO FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
The Regular Monthly Meeting of your Com¬

pany will be held at. your hall. THIS EVENING,
5th Instant, at 8 o'clock precisely.

By order. ALEXANDER DUNCAN,
sep5_Secretary.

MEMBERS OF LA FAVORITA WILL
attend a Meeting of the Club, THIS EVEN¬

ING, at half past 8 o'clock, at No. 32 Vandernorst
street. Business of importance will be submitted.
By order. F. F. PARHAM,
aep5_Secretary and Treasnrer L. F. C.

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN CLUB.-
Attend the Regular Monthly Meeting of the

Club, at the corner of King and Liberty Btreets.
THIS (Monday) ETENISO, at half-past 8 o'clock
precisely. H. D. BICAISE,

sep5 Secretary.

fu'moDûis.

EE^OVÀL -THE^U^I. removed his Office to No. 3 Central Wharves.
sepS-l* _WM. WALTON SMITH.

REMOVAL-THE UNDERSIGNED RE¬
SPECTFULLY Inform their friends and

cuf-tomera that they have removed their Store to
No. 233 Ktng street, one door south of th lr old
stand. GOOTEVENIER BROTHERS,
sep3-5_Successors to A. Illing.

REMOVAL.-MESSRS. J. D. AIKEN A
CO. have removed their Office to Nos. 12

and M Central Wharf._aepl-0
T HYMAN & CO. HAVE REMOVED
JL. from Ne. 233 King street to Nb. ll Hayne
street.. aug30-6*

tost aub -formo.

DROPPED, ON SATURDAY MORLING,
on East Bay, Broad or Meeting streets, one

.araft of J. J. KLEIN'S, in favor or A. WJCKMAN,
Agent, for One Hundred and Ninety-nine 42-100
Dollars, on Messrs. H. KLATTE A CO. The Auder
will please return to us, as payment of the same
has been stopped, and ls of no use to any other
party. CRANE, BOYL3TON A CO. sep5

Soaröittfj.
p ENTLEMEN AND FAMILIES CAN BE
\JT accommodated with Board, on reasonable
terms, by applying at No. 75 Broad street, two
doora weat or Meeting. Also, Day Boarding.
sep5-l»_,_
MOULTRIEVILLE HOUSE, SÜLLI-!

VAN'S ISLAND.-Two desirable rooms va¬
cant. Transient Boarders accommodated. For
terms apply to J. II. OPPENHEIM. sep3-3*

ttcrrjcirös.

F~DETY DOLLARS BEWÀRD.-STOLEN
on the night of the 8th Augnst, from my

Plantation In St. Jenn's Berkeley Parish, a three
year old Roan Mare, about UH hands high, well
formed, large, waite In race, flax main and tall,
and dark legs. The above reward will bo paid
ror her delivery : or any information leading to
her recovery will be thankfully received an<l Iib-
erally rewarded. Address G. W. WEEKS, Monck\s
Come-, S.C. sepl-5*

(Eoncolional.

ALEXANDRIA FEMALE SEMINARY,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.-Tlie next Annual Ses¬

sion of thia Institution will benin September 14th.
and end on the 3d Wednesday In June, 1871.
Terms for Session of forty weeks: Board nnd
Tuition In all Engasa and Scientlric branches,
$2«0.
With a full corps of experienced Instructors,

and ti.» best European teachers in thc Schools of
Modern Languages, Music, Drawing and Paint¬
ing, the Principal respectfully solicits the patron¬
age of those who desire a liberal education ora
high standard.
For farther part (culara send for catalogue.

W. W. LEGARE,
8ep8-3DjC_Principal.
ACADEMY OF OUR LADT OF MERCY

The exercises of this ACADEMY will be resumed
on MONDAY next. September 5, and terminate
the first week of July, 1371. Respective Quarters
end November 20, February 3d. April 20th, July
2d« Thc course of Instruction comprises all the.
branches taught tn a first-class Institute.
Special attention is given to the morals and

bearing of all. whether Day Pupils or Boarders.
To excite emulation, tickets and medals arc

awarded every Friday to those who have excelled
In their respective clsases.
The last examination closes with a distribution

of Donors merited during the Scholastic Year.
For terms and other particulars apply to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR, Queen street, or to the Di¬
rectress of the Academy. Meeting street. .

ang:il-wam3_
MRS. HOPSON PTÑCKNEY WILL RE¬

SUME the Exercises of her Boarding and
Day School for young Ladles, on MONDAY, Octo-
ber 3. at No. as. Hasel stree:._sepi-lmo
PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY

ACADEMY,
CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNT)', PA

FOR RESIDENT CADETS ONLY.

The Ninth Annual Session commences WIDNES
DAT, September TtB.
The buildings are new, and thc accommoda¬

tions for Cadets In all respects of the flrss order
Thorough Instruction ta the English, Classical

and Scientific courses.
Two graduates of the United Stateä Military

Academy devote their tune exclusively to the de¬
partments of Mathematics and Civil Engineering.
Careful attention ls given to thc mora! end re¬

ligious culture of Cadeta.
Circnlavi may be obtained of Hon. J. J. WOOD¬

RUFF. Columbia, S. Cor Colonel THEO. HYATT,
President Pennsylvania Military Academy.
aug20-lmo_
MISS WHITCOMB'S (SUCCESSOR TO

MISS HARRISON) English and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL for Young Ladles
and Children, No. 82 Plerrepont street, corner
Henry street, Brooklyn Heights, New York. Thia
School will re-opeu WEDNESDAY, September ll,
1870. Address as above._aug2Q-lmo*
Hf I SS ARMSTRONG'S
ITA.
FRENCH AND ENCLISN BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND
CHILDREN

WUi Reopen on WEDNESDAT, September 21.1370.
at NJ. SS Madison Avenue, between Wta and 39th
streets. New York.
Address as above. augl9-lmo*

M ISS MERLE'S

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND

CHILDREN,
No. 7 EAST 27TH ST., NEAR STU AVENUE, NEW Yoax,
WiB Reopen WEDNESDAY, September 21,1370.
Address as above. _auglj-lino*

MRS. SYLVANUS REED'S FRENCH
AND ENGLISH BOARDING DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES ANO CHILDREN, corner
Park Avenue and 33th street, New York, (the
location is upon the highest ground, and on the
broaden avenue In the city.) will reopen Sep¬
tember 20. Address ns above.
REFERENCES-Rt. Rev. Horatio Potter, D. D.,

Bishop ol' New York; K. B. Scars, D. h., Staun¬
ton, Va.: Rev. Richard Minnegerode, Richmond,
Va.: Wm. IL Vanderbilt, Esq., New York; c. A.
Huntington, Esq., New York._augl9-lmo»
D~ R. VAN NORMAN'S ENGLISH,

FRENCH, AND GERMAN FAMILY AND
DAY SCHOOL forYouag Ladle3, Nos. 24 and 20
West Fifty-first street, New Kork, wi.l commence
lt9 fourteenth year September 22d, 1870. ¡send
for circular. Address at No. 26 West Fifty-first

street._augló-imo
ENGLISH AND GERMAN SCHOOL. No.

82 WENTWORTH STREET.-The exerclsfsor
thU nstltutlon embrace all the branches neces-ary
for a good Eugllsh and Commercial education.
The hours' from 3 to 5 o'clock P. M. are cti:v>ni-.i
to German lessons, viz: Grammar, Spuiikt'ir,
Writing and Reading. Lessons In Drawing and
Moulding every Saturday morntug. The Kulti
School from 7 to 9 o'clock, for exercises "f Arith¬
metic, Reading, Spelling and Writing, ami (»rna
mental and Mechanical Drawing for .vuit«
The Academy Is under my special -mpernitsu.

dence, with the assistance or Mr. J. MüUONAM».
Miss J. H. ANGEL, Miss LEONHARD f. .Mwa J.
MILLER.
Vocal Music oy Professor F. BERCKH4.N.

O. H. BERGMANN,
sugg Principal

jnenratitt;
_

JjdME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NEW YORK-. .v

Capital. .S2,»0O«900
Surplus. 9,000,000

Total.94.300,000'

The office of the above Company has been re-

nfoved to No. 36 BROAD STREET, under office of

Messrs. Wagner. Huger k Co.

Z. B. OAKES, Agent.
aog3i-6_._

JfTTBE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

RISKS TAKEN m the following FIrtST-CLASS

COMPANIES, at the LOWEST TARIFFRATES:

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY, of New Yoi*.
Cash Assets, January 1,1870.$2,017,870.

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY, Of New York.
TCiish Assets, January 1,18*10.$1,822,062.
MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY, of N. Y.
Cash Assets, January 1,1870.11,388,102.

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, OfN Y.
Cash Assets. January 1. 1870..»1,353,398

NORTH AMERICAN INSURANCE COMF'T' of N. Y.
Cash Assets, January l, 1870.......... $802,000.

TOTAL CAPITAL AMD ASSETS,
OVER SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS.

'S Y. TUPPER, Agent,
In Planters' and Mechanics' Bank Buildmg, East

Bay.
aug5-lmo___

Çi A R 0 L I N A

LIFE INSURANCjE COMjPANY,
OP

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

ASSETS.$928,11» 03.

JEFFERSON DAVIS, President,
w. J. WICKS, First Vice President.
J. T. PETTILL, Second vice-President.
W..F. ROYLE, Secretary. », V
J. H. EDMONDSON, General Agent.

A definite cash surrender value ls guaranteed
on all policies lapsed by non-payment of pre¬
mium, which amount will, at the option of the

policy-holder, pe paid him in cash on the surren¬

der of his policy, or loaned to him at six per
cent. Interest to pay his future premiums, there¬
by continuing -hts policy In force for the full
amount.-! With sufficient capital for entire secu¬

rity, no Life Insurance Company offers superior
advantages to the Carolina. .

All Its profits are divided among Its policy-hold¬
ers, in dividends, on the contribution plan.
No restrictions ou travel or residence in the

United States, Caaada or Europe.
All policies non-forfettable after second year.
All losses paid promptly In casb.

M. C. BUTLER, General State Agent,
Columbia, S. C. 3

R. J. MAGILL,
Agent at Charleston, S. C.

Jnnfl-mfw&moa_

T HE COTTON STATES

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
MACON, G EOR Ol A.

Authorized Capital.$2,000,0C0
Guaranteed Capital. $500,ooo

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

Deposited with State authorities of Georgia.
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Deposited with State authorities of South Caro¬
lina for Security of Policy holders.

OFFICEBS AT MACON, Vj S OR1.' : A: .

WM. JOHNSTON. President.
WM. S. HOLT, vice-President.
OEO. S. OBEAR. Secretary.
C. F. MCCAY. Actuary.
JOHN W. BURKE, General Agent.
W. J. MAGILL, Superintendent Agencies.

Recommended by the following gentlemen, who
have examined Its Charter and prospectos:
Co'.. WM. JOHNSTON, President Charlotte, C. A A.

R R
Gen. WADE HAMPTON, Columbia, 8. 0.
Col. L. D. CHILDS, President carolina National

Bank, Columbia, S. C.
Col. JAMES G. GIBBES, Columbia, 9. C.
Colonel JAMES H. RION, Wlnnsboro', S. C.
Genera! M. C. BUTLER, Edgefleld.
General ROBERT TOOMBS. of Georgia, Ac, *c.

BURDELL BROS. Agents,
Corner Broad and State streets.

T. L. OGIER, M. D., Examining Physician.
april mwiyr

Grv ARDIAN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP

NEW YORK.

0R0AMZBD IK 18SS.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.

HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.
LAST CASH DTVIDEKD (FIFTY) 60 PIE C5KT.

8TATSM3KT.

Polices in force.$26,000,000
Assets....,. 1,600,000
Annual Income.* 800,000
Losses Paid.- 600,000

OFFICEBS.
'

W. H. PZCKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, Vice-Presld \

L. MCADAM. Secretary and Actuary.
SntSCTORS.

Hon. John A. Dix, New York. '

Son.: rVBM Barper. Firm of Harper k Bros., ex

Mayor New York. u
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic
Wm. M. Yermllye, Banker, (Termilye 4 Co.)
Ohas. O. Rockwood, Cashier Newark. Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney k Co.
Benj. B. Sherman, Treasurer New Yorï Staam

Sngar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm of Arnold, Conar&ble k Co.
Richard H. Bowne, Wetmore ft Lnw-.c Lawyers.
E. V. Haughwout, Firm E. V. TlHuirnwoat 4 Co.
Wm. Wakens, Firm of Wiiteena * OP-
Jahns H. Pratt, Merchant,
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchau*
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuyler, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Commenta! Fire Inaur-

ance Company.
John G. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Fifth Avenne and

Twentj -thin» ->i remu

Edward H. »I rutiu. V-wark, N. J,
Oeo. W. Farlee. Counsellor.
W. L. Co^awea. Merchant.

KEIM à ÎSSEBTEL,
General Agents for south carolina and Georgia,

Office No. 40 Bvoad street,
Charleston, S, 0.

!>r. T. RKKNSTJEr.NA, Examining Physician.

Q J. SOHLEPEGRELL,
No. 87 LINE STREET. BETWEEN KING AND

ST. PHILIP.
LUMBER of every description and BUILDIMO

taATEKIAL, Lime and Plastering Laths, Palnta,
Olb, Glasses, Shingles; also Groove and Tongue
Boards, Ac, constantly on ha.nd at the lowest
market prices; also,'Vegetable Boxes.1
octll mtusiyrj

©rortrua, tiquer*, Sft.

JAY LANDING.
240 bales PRIME NORTH RIVER HAT i .PCT

steamer Sooth. Carolina, on Union Wharf. r
Po sale by iso. CAMPSRN A CO".

aep5-2_ ?

gUPERIOR GUNNY CLOTH.
360 bale» superior GUNNY CLOTH, recent im¬

portation, to arrive here this month by steamer
and schooners. For sale low to arrive.

GEORGE A T?.ENHOLM A SON.
sepS-mwfg_.

JgNGLISH COAL ! ENGLISH COAL!

For sale to arrive.
300 tons best ENGLISH COAL, selected with

care. For sale to arrive per bark AnadelL from
Bristol. 'Apply to

aeP2-6_ ROBERT MURE A 00.

ÇJORN, FLOUR AN» OATS.

15,000 bushels White, Mixed and Yellow CORN '

i00 barrels Superflue Flour
258 barrels "Fine" Flour

3,000 bushels Prime Oats.
For sale by T. 3. KERR A CO.

angl3_
JEFFREYS EDINBUBG ALE.

Landing from British Bark "Kathleen," from
Liverpool direct,

60 casks Jeffrey's Sparkling ALE-Pint Jugs.
IN STORE:

J. Ss R. Tennent's ALE, and" R. B. By ass's Lon¬
don Porter-Pints. Por sale by

JAMES BANCROFT. Jg.,
sepl-thm2 ^ |

No. 106 East Bay.

?j^"EW «YORK ELEPHANT BAGGING.
Rolla of the above choice and heavy BAGGING,

"Elephant" brand, constantly for sale by
a-3g31-wfm3_MORDECAI A CO.

JJIRECT IMPORTATION.
GENUINE ENGLISH GOODS".

LOW'S BROWN WINDSOR SOAP
Low's Honey Soap y
Low's Elder Flower Soap
Low's Glycerine Soap '

Low's Pomades
Henry's Magnesia
F. ease and Lu bin-'» Perfumes ,

; ; Bank of Flowers
Dalby's Carminative
Keating 'B Cough Lozenges.

0. J. LTJHN,
Apothecary and Druggist,

Southeast corner King and John streets,
may27-fmw5mos_Charleston. S. 0.

H I S K E Y .

A. GUCXENH ELMER à BROS.,
FREEPORT, PENNSYLVANIA.

COPPER DISTILLED PURE BYE WHISKEY,
Pure and unadulterated, sold and shipped direct
from the Distillery .7arehoose to Charleston, S. C.,
is nowm store and for Bale by the following:
Wholesale Grocers and Wholesale Druggists or
this city: .

BOLLMANN BROS.,
GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,
WAGENER A MONSEES.
WERNER A DUCKER,
MANTOUE A CO.,
J. H. RENNEKER,

* E. M. STELLING,
?RAVENEL A HOLMES,
M. LUHRS,
J. H. WCRHMANN.
J. N. M. WOHLTMANN,
WM. MARSCHER,

Thia Celebrated WHISKEY, well and favoratjrj
known tn the North, East ami West, ls an article
of superior merit, and ls now tn..Ag Introduced la
Its pure and unadulterated state In ute Southern
marketa, and one that win give satisfaction to all
'lovers ot a pure and healthy stimulant.

A. GUCKENHELMER A BROS.,
Proprietors or the Freeport Distillery, ArmstrWsg
County, Penn., and owners or the united States
Bonded Warehonses, Onice Nos. 93 and 95 First
Aven ne, Putsburg. Penn. mchl2 smwamosnac

?QA VIS à MILLER'S

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

-IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

QUALITY STILL FURTHER IMPROVED.

We beg leave respectfully to call the attention
of the public to our Superior Flavoring Extracts.
As ten years have now elapsed since we first in¬
troduced them to the notice or the American pub¬
lic, we deem lt unnecessary at prisent to enter
Into a lengthy description of their merits, Ac.
There ls hardly a elty or town of any note In the
country Into widen they have not fonnd their
w.ay. The reason of this widespread popularity
and dally increasing demand is owing entirely to
their peculiar excellence and Intrinsic worth.
Being determined to make tnem the Standard Ex¬
tracts of the day, Te have still further Improved
their quality, and now we firmly and honestly be¬
lieve that they stand without a rivaL Our Vanilla
Extract cannot be surpassed for richness and
delicacy of flavor. It ls a strictly pure and high¬
ly concentrated Extract of Vanilla Beans. la
short, we think lt the best that is made, at least,
this ls the decision of the best judges in t.U ?» conn-
try. We don't pretend to compete in price with
many of the so-called Flavoring Extracts of the
day. which are really but worthless compounds,
undeserving of the name.
For quality and style, we defy competition.

DAVIS A MILLER'S
PURE YEAST POWDlS,
A substitute for Yeas: in making Hot Bread,

Rolls and Batter Cakes of every description, hav-
mg the advantage of making the dough or batter
perfectly light, and ready for baking without
delay, and greatly diminishing the liability to
become sour.
Many dyspeptics, who cannot tolerate fresh,

light cakes when made with yeast, can eat them
with Impunity when raised lu this way.
When'used according to directions, it ls war*

ranted to make rich, sweet, light aud nutritious
Bread and Biscuit, Muffins, Waffles. Corn Bread,
all kinds or Griddle Oakes, also Boiled Puddings,
Dumplings, Pot Pies, Ac.

PREPARED OKLT BT
DAVIS & MILLEE,

BALTIMORE, MD.
A J. MILLER, Sole Proprietor.

We have been appointed Agents for the Sute

of South Carolina for the above desirable goods,
and can oler them to the trade at proprietors'
prices.

GOODRICH, WTNEMAN A CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

mchi2 amwemosDAC_Charleston. S. C.

JPHENCH PATENT MEDICINES.
Prepared by Grtraault Sc Go., Parts :
SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHATE OF LIME, a rov¬

er! gn remedy in phthisis-relieves, Coughs,
Nightaweats, Ac.
Guaraná, for headache, neuralgia, Ac.
Pepsine, for indigestion, loss of appetite, Ac.
Iodized Syrup of Horseradish, invaluable for

persona unable to take Codliver Oil-especially
recommended in cutaneous affections, and as a
most powerful depuratlve.
" Matteo Capsules and Matlco Injection, a sore,
quick and harmless remedy.
Digestive Lozenges of the Alkaline Lactates, a

pleasant and effective remedy for functional de¬
rangement of thc digestive organs.
Troches of Pepsine and Paucreatlne.

ALSO,
PURGATIF LE ROY, Pharmacie Cottin.
VOMITIF LE ROY, Phaunacle Cottin.
Dragees de Sautonive.
Dragees de Morphine.
Lancelot's Asthma Cigarettes._
For sale by Dr. H. BAER,
may30 No. 131 Meeting stree;.

i^obinet-íllokirii^c.
/~1ABLNET-MAKINGAND UPHOLSTERY

NICELY AND SUBSTANTIALLY DONE

ET

L. LUNSFOED, No. 27 Queen Street.

I wish to Inform my friends and the public gen¬
erally that the Hospital for SICK FURNITURE ls
atm ai No. 27 Queen street, where all the diseases
that Furniture ls heir to will be cured speedily
and on the most reasonable terms as usual.
Send in, therefore, all your sick and wounded

patients, and I will heal them and make glad the
the hearts of all those who favor me with patron¬
age In this line.

1 would respectfully beg leave to call your at¬
tention to the fact that I am selling the best Sew-
lng Machines to be found In the market, all com¬
plete, for only $17. C«ll and examine for your¬
selves, and read the testimonials in favor of the
Improved Common Sense Family Sewing Ma¬
chine, and then I am sure you will take one nome
with you. ¡J. L. LUNSFORD,.

No. 27 Queen street, near Calder Honao.
april


